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Nation
Food safety reform moves closer to becoming a reality: Legislation now under consideration
President’s 2010 budget plan lays groundwork for health reform
New federal campaign to refocus attention on HIV crisis
Healthy Monday helps Americans get back on track: Monday described as ‘The Day All Health
Breaks Loose’
EPA submits proposal to reduce shipping pollution at U.S. ports
EPA proposes greenhouse gases a threat to human health, welfare
HRSA playing critical role in national health reform dialogue
Study finds more than one-fifth of private wells are contaminated
Nation in Brief
State & Local
Delaware, Hawaii top-ranked in report linking health, education
National Public Health Week celebrated nationwide: Health departments, schools, communities
hold events
•
Cleveland Chiropractic College zeroes in on healthy weights
•

Collaborations key at University of South Florida

•

Cumberland County, Tenn., builds a healthy foundation

•

North Carolina forum spotlights health reform

•

Santa Barbara, Calif., report provides health snapshot

•

Tennessee high school raises awareness of public health

•

UCLA students take to the streets to support health

•

Walden webinars show public health role in healthy nation

•

Workers in North Dakota focus on healthy behaviors

States in Brief
Globe
Global public health mobilizes to confront H1N1 flu outbreak: Disease brings preparedness to
forefront
TB infection among HIV patients higher than expected, reports WHO
Globe in Brief

Healthy You
Be on the team to support the health of your teen
Health Findings
•
Rocket fuel chemical found in powdered baby formula, CDC finds
APHA News
National Public Health Week marked nationwide: Event honors ‘Building the Foundation for a
Healthy America’
Céline Cousteau to keynote APHA Annual Meeting: Registration now open for this year’s
meeting in Philadelphia
APHA releases principles for health reform in United States
Winners named in APHA Get Ready Scholarship competition
•
Excerpts from Get Ready essays
APHA video: Healthiest nation in one generation a possibility
New features make Public Health CareerMart better for job seekers
APHA Executive Board gathers in D.C.
Article on public health brings award to The Nation’s Health
APHA policy, publications, convention departments add new staff
APHA Advocates
President's Column
The health of the world’s children: An international responsibility
Journal Watch
Student Focus
New Web site illuminates public health career paths for students
Occupational health, hazards focus of internship program
APHA Student Assembly photo contest spotlights advocacy

Affiliates
Maine health association shows how public health shapes lives

Letters
Public health is important to nation

In Memoriam

